
Wellness Workshops 
for the 

Mind, Body and Soldier.

2016 Football Classic
September 24, 2016 from 11am - 2:00pm
Dietz Stadium
170 N Front St, 
Kingston, NY 12401

 Play for Your Freedom wants to welcome everyone to our 3rd Annual 
Football Classic.  We have been hosting Wellness Workshops for hospitalized 
Veterans in the Hudson Valley. Our program is using exercise and peer to peer 
support to promote healing, overall wellness and reduce Veteran suicide.  We 
need your help and support to continue this programming so please join us on 
this very special occasion. You can visit playforyourfreedom.org to see all of  our 
successful 2016 programs. 

What to expect at this years football classic:

* 4 NFL Alumni will join us as guest coaches for our co-ed, 2 hand touch football 
game. Pre-register for your chance to learn from the pro’s and enjoy the 
experience that we provide for the Veterans in our programming! Only 40 player 
tickets will be sold so sign up today!

* Toyota Football Target Toss - buy raffle tickets for the chance to attempt a throw 
at our target and win a brand new Toyota Tacoma. Tickets on sale now! (see 
official rules)

* Family Zone featuring a live band for the kiddies, face painting, shade tent 
games and toys.

* Veterans appreciation ceremony - We take this time to honor all service 
members, their families and those who gave it. This year will be one to 
remember so please come out and join us.

* Raffles, silent auction and the latest Play for Your Freedom gear available all 
day.

* Handicap accessible and food will be available for purchase. 
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Wellness Workshops 
for the 

Mind, Body and Soldier.
Schedule of events: 

11:00 - 12:00 - Official start of the event

- registered players practice with 4 NFL Alumni guest coaches
- general public can watch practice
- kids zone active, live band, face painting, shade tent with toys and books
- food vendor serving
- visit PFYF "gift shop" and silent auction
- visit Veteran groups and other sponsors set up on the track next to football field.

12:00 - 12:45 - Veterans Appreciation Ceremony

- sponsor thank you's 
- 40x60 American flag presented on the field
- color guard and local singer for national anthem ceremony
- moment of silence for those who gave it all, broken by bagpipes playing 
amazing grace.

1:00 - 1:45 - Official Game with NFL Alumni

- registered players play actual game with 4 NFL Alumni coaches
- food vendor open
- gift shop and auction open
- kids zone active 

1:45/ 2:00 -Newburgh Toyota Football Toss

- draw name for Toyota pick up truck give away target toss and perform throw
- silent auction prizes dispersed (signed helmets, signed footballs, 8x10 pictures 
of players etc... )
- 4 NFL Alumni will be in the PFYF tent from 1:45/2:00 - 2:30 for pics and 

autographs. 
- Event ends at 2:45. Afterparty at Newburgh Brewery 4:00pm.
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Wellness Workshops 
for the 

Mind, Body and Soldier.

Co-Ed 2 Hand Touch Football 
Player Package

$75.00

- Enjoy a fun filled experience being coached by 4 former NFL players 
during  a morning practice and then a game against other supporters. 

- 10:30: registration for all players
- 11:00: take the field with your NFL coach to have a light practice with your 

team
- 12:00: Veterans appreciation ceremony.
- 1:00 - 1:45: official game against the other teams.

- Player package includes a game shirt color coordinated to your coaches 
previous professional team.

- PROPER FOOTWEAR AND EXERCISE GEAR REQUIRED FOR 
SAFETY REASONS.  

- Includes 2 raffle tickets for the Toyota Football Target Toss for the chance 
to win a brand new Toyota Tacoma. 

- Includes a digital photo of your coach and team after the game sent via 
email.

- Only 40 spots available for this event, first come first serve.

- Visit playforyourfreedom.org to pre - register starting June 1, 2016.  All 
players must pay online and be registered by August 1, 2016
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Company or Family Name on the 
Play for Your Freedom banner

$75.00 

- Play for Your Freedom will have a banner made for all sponsors and supporters 
interested in having a shared space at a great donation cost.

- This sponsorship includes social media mention prior to and after the event.

- deadline for shared banner sponsorship is August 1, 2016

Table Sponsorship 
$100.00

- The track surrounding the football field will be used for our local sponsors and 
Veteran groups to set up your own tables and tents. (max tent size is 10 x 10)

- One tent/table per $100 sponsorship. For a larger space please contact me 
directly.

- Veteran based organizations are free. Must be approved by Dave L. 

- All tables/tents will get social media recognition prior to and after the event.

- Please bring your own table and chairs. Make sure all equipment has rubber 
bottoms to protect the track surface. We are responsible for any damages 
incurred. 
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Individual Company / supporter banner
$300.00

- Your donation will get you a dedicated banner to hang on the infield entrance.

- All banner sponsorships will get social media recognition prior to and after the 
event.

- must provide me with the correct file to fit a 2.5 x 4 banner by August 1, 2016.

Kids Zone Sponsor
$450.00

- Your banner will hang by the band in the Kids Zone *(must provide correct file 
for a 4x6 banner before August 1, 2016.

- You will get vocal recognition at the beginning of the event, during the Veterans 
Appreciation Ceremony and after the event. 

- You will get social media recognition prior to and after the event

- Play for Your Freedom welcomes a local band playing kids music, encouraging 
a fun atmosphere.

- There will be face painting by local artist / supporters

- There will be a shade tent with toys, games and bubbles

- This area will be active from 11:00am - 2:00pm (entire event)
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Premier Sponsorship
$1,500.00

- Your tax deductible donation will make you largest visual presence at the event 
and on our website.  

- Your logo on a 10ft x 15ft banner will be hanging between the goal posts on the 
right side of the field where the football game is being played. You will join 
PFYF as the only goal post banners on the field. 

- The photo opportunities will be one of a kind during the Veterans Appreciation 
Ceremony when we have a 40 x 60 American Flag on the field combined with 
your banner and all the Veterans present on the field. 

- You will get your logo on a step and repeat shared with PFYF where the public 
can take photos as they enter and exit the event. These pictures will be posted 
on our Facebook page for all to see. 

- You will be given the opportunity to do the coin toss for one of our games being 
played with the NFL Alumni and Play for Your Freedom supporters.

- You will get your logo on our website as soon as sponsorship is paid with a 
direct link to your web page or social media platform.  This will connect you 
directly to our event for everyone visiting the site to register for the game and 
seeking information on the event. 

- You will receive a PFYF football helmet signed by all 4 NFL Alumni at the event, 
3 of which are Super Bowl Champions.

- You will receive vocal recognition before the event, during the Veterans 
Appreciation Ceremony and after the event. 
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NFL Alumni
Player Appearance Package

$2,500.00

Date being offered: Friday September 23rd - 2 hours time slot between 12 - 
5pm at your business location.

1. Me, my assistant and 2 NY Giants Super Bowl 25 Champions, Stephen 
Baker "The Touchdown Maker" and team mate Odessa Turner for 2 hours.

2. As many autographs and pictures taken with the players as you need during 
the 2 hours. They bring their Super Bowl rings and Trophies with them for all 
the pictures with customers. They will also bring photos of themselves to sign 
and give to the customers. 

3. A professionally produced, 15 second spot to use on your website and social 
media platforms. This spot will use stock images that you provide of your 
business/employees and any copy points that you desire in the 15 second 
script.

- I have created 2 script options for you to visualize what it could be like. the 
script would accompany your images.

Option 1: A general PSA about your community outreach

"Part of Hollenbeck Pest Controls vast community outreach is proudly supporting 
(insert your other causes here, food pantry, cancer research etc...) and Play for 
Your Freedom, an organization hosting wellness workshops for hospitalized 
Veterans right here in the Hudson Valley. "

Option 2: A 15 second spot promoting the actual player appearance for Friday 
September 23

"Hollenbeck Pest Control welcomes New York Giants Super Bowl 25 
Champions Stephen Baker "The Touchdown Maker" and Odessa Turner to our 
showroom located on Rt. 94, Friday September 23 from 3-5, kick off football 
season with us at Hollenbeck Pest Control!
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